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From: Chico Loren  
Sent: Tuesday, April 29, 2014 7:50 AM 
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To: Beaver Debora 
Cc: Henning William 
Subject: RE: FieldTurf 
Importance: High 
 
Debbie: 
 
Fieldturf will be doing a warranty replacement of the fields at Morse, Mira Mesa and San Diego HS.  Construction is 
slated for this summer as these fields are rapidly deteriorating so Fieldturf will do the replacement during the summer 
so they will be ready to go when football practice is slated to begin in August. 
 
 
Loren E. Chico, PE, CPSWQ 
Civil/Environmental Engineering Coordinator 
Facilities Planning and Construction 
4860 Ruffner Street, Anex 11 
San Diego, CA 92111 
(858) 573‐5731 (Office) 
(619) 818‐2903 (Mobile) 
(858) 496‐1772 (Fax) 
lchico@sandi.net  
 
 
 
 
 

From: Beaver Debora  
Sent: Monday, April 28, 2014 7:17 PM 
To: Chico Loren 
Cc: whenning@sandi.net 
Subject: Fwd: FieldTurf 
 
Loren, 
This seriously impacts many community groups so I will need to be updated with timelines please.  
 
Your email makes me wonder if there's other schools? Please advise me of any sites that will be down please.  
 
Debbie Beaver 
Sent from my iPhone 
 
Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Shelton Harry" <hshelton@sandi.net> 
To: "Laine William" <wlaine@sandi.net>, "McNair Tracy" <tmcnair@sandi.net>, "Delapena 
Richard" <rdelapena@sandi.net>, "Rodman Carla" <crodman@sandi.net>, "Perez Flavio" 
<fperez1@sandi.net> 
Cc: "Beaver Debora" <dbeaver@sandi.net> 
Subject: FW: FieldTurf 

FYI, 
 
Flavio, we need to notify Debbie as well in reference to the field being replaced.  It probably will 
impact our renters. 

Ashly
Highlight

Ashly
Highlight
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Harry 
 
From: Chico Loren 
Sent: Monday, April 28, 2014 11:54 AM 
To: Shelton Harry 
Cc: Henning William; Tim Coury 
Subject: FieldTurf 
Importance: High 
 
My name is Loren Chico and I am a Civil Engineer with SDUSD.  I am working in conjunction 
with our preferred contractor, FieldTurf, to arrange to have a no-cost warranty replacement of the 
existing synthetic turf football field at Morse HS.  I would request for you to review the exhibits 
attached, which depict the existing football field along with your AD.  The carpet this field was 
made with in 2009 was a defective carpet and has deteriorated to the point where it needs to be 
replaced.  This is a no-cost repair on the part of the manufacturer and we’d like to begin the 
replacement of the field immediately after the school year ends, so we can have the field 
operational by the time football season practice begins. 
 
Please discuss the exhibit with your AD.  If there are any changes you’d like to request, please 
let us know.  The installer has expressed a willingness to allow some changes to the field within 
reason and if there is anything you want changed on the field and it can be done by the 
manufacturer, they are willing to work with the Principals and the ADs to give you a good 
product.  Please get back to me NLT this week so we can direct FieldTurf to make these changes 
and they can then fabricate the carpet on time to install it right after the school year is out.  If you 
have any questions, please feel free to contact me so we can discuss.  Once again, have a great 
day! 
 
Respectfully, 
 
 
Loren E. Chico, PE, CPSWQ 
Civil/Environmental Engineering Coordinator 
Facilities Planning and Construction 
4860 Ruffner Street, Anex 11 
San Diego, CA 92111 
(858) 573-5731 (Office) 
(619) 818-2903 (Mobile) 
(858) 496-1772 (Fax) 
lchico@sandi.net<mailto:lchico@sandi.net> 
 
 
From: Tim Coury [mailto:tcfieldturf@cox.net] 
Sent: Thursday, April 24, 2014 11:43 AM 
To: Chico Loren 
Subject: FieldTurf 
 
Hi Loren: 
 
Please find attached the submittal for the field replacement at Morse HS.  Will need a formal 
approval to proceed. 




